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AmInvest Recognised with Three Awards for Funds Management
AmInvest has been honoured with three fund management awards, namely
Malaysia’s Fund House of the Year at the AsianInvestor Asset Management Awards
2019 (“AsianInvestor Asset Management Awards”)1, Malaysia’s Insurance
Fund House of the Year for the second consecutive year at the Institutional Asset
Management Awards 2019 (“InsuranceAsia Awards”)2 and Malaysia’s Asset
Management Company of the Year at The Asset Triple A Asset Servicing,
Institutional Investor and Insurance Awards 2019 (“The Asset Awards”).3
Commenting on the wins, Dato’ Sulaiman Mohd Tahir, Group Chief Executive
Officer, AmBank Group, said, “We are truly honoured to be recognised as a
standout among market players within the Malaysian industry. These awards bring
our tally to nine awards since the start of 2019, and are a testament to our 38
years’ experience of managing funds as well as highlight the capabilities of our
people across our whole business.”
The AsianInvestor Asset Management Awards by AsianInvestor recognised
standout onshore fund managers based in each major market across the region.1
AsianInvestor evaluated and conferred the Malaysia’s Fund House of the Year
Award on AmInvest based on a number of criteria including its fund performance
and returns relative to its peers, business growth, innovation, as well as, new
products and services introduced in 2018.1 AsianInvestor is a leading publication
based in Hong Kong which covers a range of topics related to asset management
industry in the Asian region.1
At the InsuranceAsia Awards, InsuranceAsia News acknowledged the exceptional
work done by third party asset managers on behalf of their insurance company

clients across the Asia Pacific region.2 Under the Malaysia Insurance Fund House
of the Year category, AmInvest was recognised for its best practices, services and
performance in managing its insurance clients’ assets within the Malaysian market
during the course of 2018. 2 Hong Kong-based InsuranceAsia News offers leadingedge commentary, opinion-forming features and in-depth interviews for Asia’s
insurance market.2
The Asset Awards lauded companies that have excelled in their respective
industries within Asia in 2018.3 As Malaysia’s Asset Management Company of the
Year, The Asset recognised AmInvest for having built a comprehensive platform
for investing across different asset classes and servicing the needs of institutional,
corporate and retail clients. AmInvest was also commended for consistently
achieving above-benchmark performance and setting the tone for innovation and
industry practice. The Asset Magazine is published from Hong Kong by Asset
Publishing & Research Limited and provides coverage of the Asian financial
markets.3
“Despite the challenging market conditions last year, our fund managers
capitalised on investment opportunities, and our robust investment processes
enabled us to add value to our investors’ portfolios. Looking ahead, we remain
focused on seeking out the best opportunities all market cycles present,” added
Dato’ Sulaiman.
About AmInvest
AmInvest is the brand for the funds management business of AmFunds Management Berhad and AmIslamic
Funds Management Sdn Bhd, both of which are wholly-owned subsidiaries of AmInvestment Bank Berhad. We
are a multiple award-winning fund manager based in Malaysia with over 38 years of investing experience
managing unit trust funds, wholesale funds, institutional mandates, Exchange Traded Funds (ETF) and Private
Retirement Scheme (PRS) funds; encompassing both conventional and Shariah-compliant funds.

Notes and Sources:
1
AsianInvestor Asset Management Awards 2019, based on information verified by AsianInvestor as at 19 June
2019.
2
Institutional Asset Management Awards 2019, based on information verified by InsuranceAsia News as at 17
June 2019.
3
The Asset Triple A Asset Servicing, Institutional Investor and Insurance Awards 2019, based on information
verified by The Asset as at 18 June 2019.

Disclaimer:

In preparing this material, AmFunds Management Berhad [154432-A] and AmIslamic
Funds Management Sdn Bhd [830464-T] (hereinafter referred to as “AmInvest”) has
relied upon the accuracy and completeness of relevant information available from
public sources. AmInvest does not warrant the accuracy, adequacy, timeliness or
completeness of the information obtained from the public sources for any particular
purpose, and expressly disclaims liability for any error, inaccuracy or omission.
AmInvest and its employees shall not be held liable to you for any damage, direct,
indirect or consequential losses (including loss of profit), claims, actions, demands,
liabilities suffered by you or proceedings and judgments brought or established against
you, and costs, charges and expenses incurred by you or for any investment decision
that you have made as a result of relying on the content or information in this material.
You shall assume full responsibility for your use of any content or information in this
material and waive all your rights (if any) against AmInvest. The information contained
in this material is for general information only and does not take into account your
individual objectives, financial situations or needs. You should seek your own financial
advice from a licensed adviser before investing. You should be aware that investments
in unit trust fund(s) carry risks.
This material may be translated into languages other than English. In the event of any
dispute or ambiguity arising out of such translated versions of this material, the English
version shall prevail. AmInvest’s Privacy Notice can be accessed via
www.aminvest.com and is made available at our head office.

